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CI{APTER EI,EEH{ I'IORX SCHOOL

r was very u:c.happy at school. Not the schoorts fauIt. Iyor d.o r
blame boobbee but the fact remains that her vr'hr tfforeigntr values were

la l91cnot tbe schoolrs English lower middIe cLass valuesr artd #=rcl iLLae

lachrvmae. [\*o illustrationsll the football boots and the P.T. (as it
was then, P. E. came later) singlet. He had. garnes one afternoorl a week

at Roehamptoa. I mooched around-, because I had no football boots.

Once, Sann won eomething like seven shillings on the thea equivaleat of

the football pools. He said. herd get me a pair of footbal-I boots if

he ever r*on a6aiu. Ile never did. /u=ua to ask boobbe when f would.
Iget my football boots, to uhich she rdplied: ',Uz mmanne shee-ekh v"I

kimmenetr tihen my shoes will- come, which f tbought stra.:rge; she ah.;a;'s had

shoes. ft i'ras only yeals later that I realised she was saying: "W

lLeshee-ec4 vett kimmgn , uhen }iessiah will come. The P. T. si.nglet.

He had a.n Fnnua1 P. T. d-isp1-4y at the Battersea Tor*n Hall. I r^:as hopeless

.{ rgr4tr - ropes, horse, bars - but the junior forms aLso d-id. ord.inar.y

driII, arms upward stretchl eto.. Boys had; of cour'se; to lrear regulti{>n

kit("stripil; ihese days): white shorts, lihite singlet. I had no singlet.

Bocbbe couldnit see the point of getting me oae, or perhaps it was
\Yf

genuinely hard., fina:rcia1ly, for her to getf but t haC r,ry thick Nkiie
A

off-trhite ngelrzyrf (= Guernseyr cf. jerseyl Jersey) underves*, so I
performed in that. f donrt i;hink I need elaborate on the hr:railiatioa

I experieaced. (truee Shepherd. had. hls rrtookhess in d.rohssen-il, uhich

r.;a.s v;orking-c1ass, not lower mid.dle class, but yoy caJr bet yor:.r life

he had- the regulation P. T. ki|,)/

Talking of Roeha.urptioa. It was on ihe r.:ay back from Roehampton

ihat Iti{all-yd (Haltur Gasson) ca.rxe up to me one afternocn e-nd. introduced.

hj-mself to me. This mu-st have been in the third or fourth year.

Eerd. come froro the eLenentary schocl-,
t^ .,. a

-+he friendship-r,;iiir hirn ev€r since.

as a fee p.+-er. frve maintained.

f put the ro='i. j-n j.nverted
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ooElrrlaa, because although I have aLways had. a genuiae respeot

for hine I aLways for:nel him a blt o$ a auclrrik' I cao see h&io,

souo sixty years ago noxr comiag up witb a smirk and eafing sonethLng

Like he was a, Yidd.ieher boyrtoo' Eh: alwaye had. a,a artLese way of

brriamiag over witb his Lates* aehLetrmeat, it wae so artless it was

inpossible ts cgnstrue it as conoeitl hut it got orr IBy ltc"ves - thougb

l doubt whcther HaLly ever reaLised it. It is after aLI1 the na::k

of the bore (Eaudniktr)r that hc d.oesatt realise hers boring you.

ABgnraS, he oertainly d.id very Hc11. He 6veatu8,I1y got his nmatrieEl

two years a,fter tho average a,g6r ltn pretty su,re, Barrying a aiee Jewish

girlwheabewasabout24laedhaviag:twoertreorai'nari3lrbeautiful.

chilctroarJgunlferantlJerc4yr}}kaxt*t*r*rpthelatte?ltoeeanopticiaa'

Eowovor, Irm aot rrriting t{a1Lyrs biogfa,p$r but mirrG. I{s cLoubt ltLL

rcvert to bim l-a*or. .0, few glorG ratsiaisccaocsl and. thon I hopc to bavc

finisbed. lrith sehool.

lle had a d.ebatiag soeiety. Sa$ bad. stood ag the tiberaL

cand.iclatc in the sebooL bustinge. Ca.att rcmcnber whatber hc got ia.

*s f,or nce nbile I was sti11 i1i my flrst o3 $6eond yGa,f I found' myself

Hiaister for LgpiauLtura aa& Fishories. I was olearly destiaacl for a lrtt?ts

bril-Liaut peLitios.l- ca,recr.

lEhc rrHousGrr act ea Frid.ays aftor school. *JGrrYrr (Ur Jereny) aetecl

as $paakcn. I suppocc rf,c aavGr raet more tha.a about six timcs ln thc

echool yearr but I fancy it would be diffisult to find a magtsr preparcd.

'\'€'oufto give up slx eveniags a lhlt to trextra-carioular activitiesrr [oreradayc.

.Ierry, talll bandsoncr tsadea disti^EgBished Speaker. &sc of thc boye

wouLd caLJ. out Hilr $pcakarl Sif lE the rtHousGtt usu.lel risc aad proeoeeliage

bcgia wi*h FQgostioa lfiscn. ftr ehaneo ea,Bo. Somsoaa 6ot rrp a36d

ee.iatt ttcould. the Miaieter fer Agriaulture and Fiehcrics *aLL us

hor ma,ay wrinkles tbcrc

I repLiadl aHr SPeakerl

are ia a mi1o of tripc?tt Quiok a,s a fLaeh

$ir; that question ls i-rreveront.tr I oouLd

.r^dr{t FJ l 4"^., -*Ll nf avrru/Gr

.3o 6a.u e-h 1 t..l5 [t-tt.r'r I

droo*.1
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Ob yeal He Hitriols can telL a taJ.e against ouraelves. Ilerets

a,lcother. lfhe Freaoh master, l[r Gribbl.e (beautifu] blackboard

writiagl I fouaet it usbeLievabLe tbat he sbouLd sag Sunae was ao great

shakes in Freneh literature) put oa a Freacb playlet for Opea Day.
t*1, ttnT

Se aekect fiC'the best read.errfor the maiae oopie Part. BHitrioll$irlo
f

everybodry rrlrrrrx*r." ehor.ussd. I did" aot d.emnr. $o pelat in false:

uodesty. so we eiivielecl intol sayl five Sroups of eix - there ?rerc'

six cbaraoters in tbe pLay1et, Sine was the ttstarr group. But woe,

sotr ia the course of, trying out the \rarious groups it beaame el'ear

that anothee boy was & aatnraL osnie. Gribb}e pieked' bim for the

performa.noe oa epen day. I wae aseigned a miaor part whiah coasiste&

naialy of - snoring;. tr{y reaotion was sha,mefuLly urrsporting. I trie&

to wriggle outz I couldart comc oB the Jeuieb Sabbath (Aia f sryl andfor

I had. to be in the sh6p?). Gribble was alarue&. FBut tsitrioll we. oasrt

do without your sgoriag.n Ee implied that I was a virtuoso of saoring;

a saorer ssns parcil. $o I eaved'iE. I suppose it taug;bt me to aocept

even tbe most ingl.orious poEj.tioae; if the g!.orious oBes T{Gre beyoail

ury reacb. Hhen I ta,ug'ht at Fr\iern Barae* 0ounty (Uodern Seeoad'ary)

School I acted as the Sajor Oeaeralrs rthorsetr in the nPirates of

PenEa,Boen.

It was in aaother, Eh'glish, plilgrl Berformeel before parea*s, that I

hael. to sayl ia reply to sorseone saying to mel rfGod; youfre hardtrn trTesl

Life baer ma.de me hartlln which from the fresh-facrd. schoolboy of thirteen

or $o1 evoked roars of Laughter. Eas lif,c made me hard? Se1 too soft'

Chees. Sa,gI hael beea one of tbe top boarda ef tbe ehess teas. I

was in the school team in ray firs* Yearr but berel as in everythiag

eLsel my promise fizzled out. Stil.l" I eajoye& travellin€ to other

sobeo1sr ascl the teas with their ritual ercbaage of oourtesieer n0a"n

I paee you tbe Jara?" rttfould. you ].ike etotae m€re tea?rt frAaothen

ganduich?n Oace ree played a Jetrieh scbool in l{hitechapel (ilJewieb

e't r. **tu.Sch ool ' ;..or 't-,{-
f up; tr W.-r*-
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tr6ra,b lt shilc y"* ,*r* said onc of the },ad[s.pa,r* youraoaeenarl,hcrc.

In nEr' gesa I xef; f,loorcit af,tcr about tea-trcaty novcs. r6orr1tl' you ahor

ne- ho* it rad deas?E I askcd ia, all inleeeaec. ItYo alraya bclievedl

ilr the unfettcrecL itlsectsiaatisa of lparaitg. 4Y eppoacnt ras about

ts shor aoy Bb€E a voiec.bigscdl is bis carr "
bcdtngfst in vaamal d.ruadaroB @LlcE viEEoB.s (EFooX,, ntat do you

raat.to ehor hin ferz go that the stbcre shsaLd kaor?E)
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sBx

rArnlen (Arnold Smith, H'A.riaitia$A$e two tbirds of tbe truth

as a boy onee nrote on the bl.aekbsarA), Ernie was takiug us fer read.iag.

Ia tbe third forml lrm pretty su:rer the book ltas @,
b;t Gold.sraitb. t{e hacl oeme to a pasEage desoribiag hoxl b5r eveningl

the streets were d.eserted.l save on\r for a few prostitu*cs. (Oncc lnoP€;

I quote fram memory. ) tfitriol put u,p his haaal. nPLeasc', $ir1 nhat

is a pres*itute?t A quostioa whioh, ia its ol.aseic simplicityl I've

oftes theryht lrag on, a par with Oliverts trPLeasee $ir; Caa I have sone

nore?tr * frisson raa through the clasg. lflhis wae !{itriolrs master

strske. I{i*rio}1 top in Baglish, pretendiag he dt$.datt Erew what a

prostltut€ wae.r It eeerned. ineauceivable *o the rest of the class

that I really &idlrft loowl wbiah I didatt. Arnie (a baohelor)

sta,mmered.t nlrl1 teLl, you after tbe olase1 t{itriol.E n$hers a, EomaJB

who sells her body for morreyT Hitriolr hrt rse d.oart usuall.y taLk about

itlr he said when I daJ.y went ep to hia at the ead of the lessoa.

At thir*eea I had praetieally no kaowledge of, what are calLeeL

the facts of Life. qy eebeoling bad. beoa atrL-boys from tbe a6e of fine'

Addi-ag$oa $trcet priaar5r, er rather elemea*arlr (from five to fourteea),

was sfurgle-sex as sere sost eleraentary sehooJ-s ia those' days - mest

sehool-sy ia fact. I had. ae sistcr. Ss father whe eeuld bave

pnt ae straigbt

, 
";;" 

;;";"; ;; ;;.iae unrta a kier ia the

ldarsb, wbo saicl witlr a leert €Up tbe 6lrtp etowa thc Hareh asd in the

I,aSe (aanee of three narkets). I cloubt whether at the tisc

I esulcl unclersta,adl the a,natEaicaJ. significa,nce sf this atesoriptiea

\

\

ofr
O\-

the eopulatorly p?€cess.

Vl,irl* d^- ja.'.c-
Io? ats Pci+

ABd I remembero too, belng toLd. tr a kiJ,
dae, g1^"'k n^;.ovaa,' vlaru-t- etru i$

lF! hcv*. bo..Li c-+.
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I{c1L1 f wasr aad rcnaiaede Eercwed e.p abo:rt sex. It ras largely -
eati$c1y1 I iEagfacz at a,ry ratc uatiL l rsas about fourtccs - due to stiEplc

igaora.aec of what girt*\Sf"ade ef. I aotiocd. that their I-ege clid. aet

t urrr"""* ,r"" -Wof beys. r uatchccl avi&lv as

thcy elid ba31elsta,sde la the streetl dispLayiag their kaickcrs without any

lnhibitioae. But it wae still all nystcry. l$hat was uaclerncath the

kniekerE? Saother Gs.Beor A wsaa,a in the strcetl a jct ef urise eoaiag
7

fron bctweca her 1egs. (faa 6AO weariag bickere.- tUe m@rc usual' word'1

tbeal was bloeners).

Ecruickrs peen, whieh r rcmepbcred readllag in @r.
didart he1Bl

n$o bcanth5r she deth niss

thes aLL her cl.othes 83e @E;

But beaatyrs seLf sbe is

tilhea al,L her clothes ?xG g€EB. I

6ncl sel I uas a ndilrty e}d sasn fren ny ohiLtiheocl. t{atehiug the gir3's

uredrees oa the 
H??*r**$ecthead[. 

&g& at least o]'eareel up the basic

eliffereaoe betw*eaffiff6Tad. fena].c araatomy. It was aot till' I was qtritc
F

advaaeed ia years tbat I became eware of pubio hair ia the adult fcnale.

probably nhea the sergcaat iestreoter takiag us 'foa the (3.?" heavy

a.ati-airoraft - gA&V ggrl teLd es to feel for the heLe (was it ia the
,

breeoh, bLeek?) I sayiagr nTeatd fiatl it sooa eaoug! if it ad air rer:ad it$l

I uad.erstood *he alLusiea.

IIou I uish I eeaLcl havc had a Ehealthlra attitude to eex, bEt like that

of post se6l ;gige wa6 uabcalthyl flxc nhcalt\yrr attitue[e takee eae of two
(Jewish/

forasrit seeas to ue: the-:eligieus attltueter loa$rT yollrlg (ef. lthies g[

tle Bathersl n ighteen for the wetldia6 eaaopy')'.
=l

Un*iL theul#r

studSr, pra,y so

scxeal drl,ve.

haret, yoa bave ae tiEe to thiak about !eI, sEblinatc the

5t-;{ryly ix ril*

/o,. sytFu,*
foL/ic- so['- 
7.t{/ic- si-[^;', t 1* ;(- *'t* " F

,^t;tA ru 3 l* r .rt-kLt , f o ^'i a, "*41o1-r cs .
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Hht napiage acaat belag able to uake a liviug f,irstr and I alnays fel't

ny hold ea the labour Earket HaB lt?eearl.ous. ALthoqgh by thc tine

war breke outr la L9391 I had been werktng fsr sene tbree ycars fer

tf6ausytbnr ad.mitted.1.y a oae.-Basrf,H' loss-makiag FEthical- Hcdlical koductert

fir6, a,:od wae tcachiag Gcrma,s eae @r two aights a rqeek at Eveaiag Institutee.

Irf,d I thiak ltd get to kaew eaon6h of fhc rrethiaal medioaltf racket to be

able to get anetber job tB the ea,ne Liae if ry bossl .Iosef $perlrs8,

were te gaek Eol BE he threatened ts de wheuever be ea,Be to loacloa

from Graeow, where be bd a cheaieal.s factorXf. The o*her ttheaLthsrl

attituele neens te se te be ttse modera eact ba* lt whea you f,eel like I't.

IErt there agaial fifty years aelo (pre-1939) lt waeart s@ casy te have it.

lfhere waa Eo pi}I1 aad oal.y girLs cf a certain claee soulcL give a bLeke

wbat he uaated., aadr tbea oaly for a fce.

lghe first tiae I weat te a pr@ I nust havc beea about 23. I cloart

thigk I went ilelibcrately. I wae walkiag elowa @arlag Gress Roadl a.ad aa

tart iuvitcd. ne ia. It was a faiLurc. llhis scwed t&e seed 6f ry fcar

that I aigbt be imPeteat.

I{st loug aftcr that I weat with t. Pr I a f,riead. I bad nadLe ia the

P.Z.Y., to Patris. Thcre we weat te a aaisea de teL/ra.noe, a'nd once

mero I ceuldart Hcerten. I resenber a gtottp ef youn6 laclies ef, the

hotrse gatheriag roaad ae aad. displayiag kiadly cogoernt 'rlh1 peut$t""
a

crest n5dical.so eae ef tbep said. Actua].lyl I felt more attrao*ed' te

the waitrese wbo bronght rrs Ep a driakl a pertl Bianie l{a1e figprc (Binnie

Ea1e was a,a aotrees wbe pl,ayeal ilhesselBaLd'F pa,rtsl bencLiag Ler1 witb ber

bqgk te the audieacc, te elc the clnstisg aad revcaLiag her charms to the

audiesoc in the prooees). 3. F. t6otee or perhaps te1d. mel that he cajeycd

i* rjust as yeg woaLcl tbc epcra.E (Sut Ue also wrote to se that he

was ooatempLating suieldc beeause he was af,raleL hcrtl got a aurse ia

the famlly way. Ec wae a neaber ef a selidl.Ly Orthe&exr respecteel

ffiasehester fa,mily. )
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$ome of uy happiest someats hava beea with girle (5euaes fillese
not fillettes). Yesl embraoiag, caressia6l kissiugl snooehiag wlth

them, bqrt aet cepaLatiag with tltem. !.s I saiat befercl respeetable girls
ia those d.ays eltd. aot eopuLatc ustiL they aamied.. lEhe grreat najority
of tha girls I Icaew were Jenish a.Bd therefcre gx hrpotbeei respeotabLe i
postwar r weat oet withl *ogether rsith Biohard. stcral a eoap3.e ef

nea-Je$ish micld.le sietdle-c3.ass girls (Civif $erviee E0tsl l{iabled.oae

Buislip) who a6aiag rere 
"cspeetable 

g.$Tg!@L.
I aeoept that na,a5r aea haqe eajoycd. sexl either iatra- o:r cxtra-

naritallye either witb oae sr a LinoiteeL number af partaers, or

promLsouously. asd. these daysl wotseB too. $o sex has givea a great

cleal of, plcasurer to peoXrle. It has aLso givca a great doal, of aiserS6a

the uasatisfled lou,giage; the rapes whieh iafliet a trausa En the ?rema,a,

andl fer ubioh tb,e naral driven by aa uaesutro].1-ab1e d.eaoaq suffere

inprisoumeatl with aLL that that aea,ssr -*€!S hc has d.oae his timee ia
terus of job prospeets. Obvieu,slyl I am nst d.efead.iag the ma,u

who rapes a gixlfwaman at kalfe-poiat ma/ot iaflicts horrifia injuries
I

oa her. stsaLe asd feaaLe oreated. Ee th6m.n tslsh f,e had^aft. Asrt as
bt caw

regards -i"ts#r prooreatLoar nI eculcl ElrI that we might proareate J.ike
n

; withorrt eoajuneti@D1 6r tha* there were
witb,out

aaJr wey to perpetuate
tb'e uorLd. rtlqrxttc: this trrvlal and. valgar way af ooitioar it is the
f,eolishest act a wise na,rr eoamits ill alL his 1ifcl aor is there aaythlagln€lrC
that will^deicot his coolecl inagiaatioal whea he sbaLr eoasid.e? i+hat an odd
and' nnworthJr pieoe of folly be hath coramittedrT (s;, (lo"-^na B.r-r- )


